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New Building Location and Parking Lot

- Student Drop off - Staff Parking
- Visitors Parking
- Main Entry
- Bus Drop off
- Entry Plaza
NORTHGATE CROSSING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

HARDY TOLL RD

NEW MS #8 SITE

Site Aerial
Proposed Site Plan / Alternate and Future Additions

Parking
- 43 visitor
- 118 staff
- 9 accessible spaces
- **170 TOTAL**

Future Fine Arts Addition

Future Classroom Addition

Future Dining Addition

Proposed Parking Access Roundabout

Future Practice Field

Bus Parking and Drop Off

Visitor Parking

New Middle School
Proposed 1st Floor Plan

1st Floor: 108,466 SF
2nd Floor: 35,030 SF
Mechanical: 5,711 SF
Total: 149,207 SF

School Capacity: 725 Students
Proposed 2nd Floor Plan

Mech  1st Floor  2nd Floor  Mechanical

Mechanical
108,466 SF  35,030 SF  5,711 SF  149,207 SF

School Capacity: 725 Students
Typical Classroom Pod
With Collaboration Space Layout Option
Administration
Including First Floor AP Suite and Work Rooms
Administration
Including Second Floor AP Suite and Work Rooms
Special Programs
Behavioral, Foreign Language, Health, PASS, SILK
Fine Arts
Band, Choir, Art, Black Box
CTE Program
Technology and Computer Classes
Dining Commons and Kitchen
Overall South View - Courtyard